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It was aa action for
by toe. The case was tried before

put toi* answer to tulMl, la'HIS Com]the plaintiff s
but that thethat there had

not made In due form. Both the
and defendants moved that judgment

rendered on this verdict in favour of them average of Compewlee. It otters to
selves. The court rejected the motion of the it to other.tiff hadplaintiff, and holding that the 
forfeited hie right to recover by 
which the claim had hi»p*siiintnl, gave judg
ment in favour of the defendants. | '

Manor*.—The schooner New Dominion, of 
Picton, want ashore on the '.*th, near the cat 
at Long Point, Fort Erie.

The schooner B. T. Davy, of Kingston. from 
Chicago, with corn for Kingston, went ashore 
on the reefs near Port Colhoroe.

The schooner Cartha^néae,' 8mm Chicago 
with cargo of 17,000 hu>helewheat, went ashore 
near Oswego. Vessel and cargo probably a 
total lore Both insured.

The schooner Meteor wrecked near Oswego. 
Cargo shingles.

—The Gore Bank has declared a dividend of 
three and a half per cent, for the half year. 
Transfer books to be closed from the 16th to the 
2nd January.
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wheat isearly in the week at $1.41.
at $L60 a $1.60 tor good earn plea
78c. e 80c.

except
white ■•rkohlro Lite lasaraa

OP M A88ACH USBTTB.
local demand tor oate at 10c. » M 
little In market aad light receipt»
«6e. a 72c. There la warn» oemaa 
leur at $6.90s $446, with Bales of 
barrels at these Iguree. Extra la 
$7.16; nothing doing in superior 
offering. Fine has beta sold to a h 
$47» a $6.16.

Provisions.— U reaaed bogs are 
freely, especially wftbte the last tv 
The peckers are operating freely I 
el pel packing bouses sees only live bog», aad this 
term has takes daring the weak some $B0 to M0 head 
at *$e. tote. Dreeeed sell at $4.73 tor 11*0, and aa 
high as $S.»0 for heavy weights ; extra bugs going a 
little higher. Batter is rather quiet, with a very 
amdetate demand at Ue. a 17 c. tor dairy, and life. 
• 14c. for store packed. Cheese dull at $c dite. Mess 
park nominal at $1660 a $17 for thin, and $16 asked 
for heavy, with only a very moderate enquiry, aad 
ao traaaacUuns reported. Prime mem É» quoted at 
$14 a $14*0. Baron, Cumberland, nominal, at 71c 
boxed for shipment Hems 8c. green from the 
Mock. Laid 8)e a *c. Eggs very eearce and firm 
at 15c. a 18c.

ffardwei » ie dull, end dealers report a slack 
demand for all ciaaaea of goods, without any change 
in prices worthy of notice

Motrnteai Omet :
at $7 a $8 ORE AT ST. JAMES STREET.

INCORPORATED W61.-SECURED BT LAV.

Owe Miluow Doua»
er three $100,000 deposited wltk the Receiver General tor the

protection of PoUey tedders.
Anvu Inooare.

$100, C00 divided this year la teak amongst tta Policy

Geo. E Cartise,Montreal Beard o/Hr fine, Hr
Minister.* Militia. Wat Workman—...--------
City Beak ; Hon. J. O. Bureau, M.C.R ; E. Hwdoa. 
Fils A Co. ; John Terrance. Eeq . Merchant ; Jamas 
Perrier, Jr, Kao . Merchant ; Edward Carter, Eeq., 
Q.Ç., M I.ATc D. Proctor, Eeq., Merchant 

Asoariaiag Pkpakiaae.—J Emery Coderre, M.D» 
Professor .4 Materia Médira. Ac., Ac , of the School 
of Medicine and Surgery, Montreal, and of the Faculty 
of Medicine of the University of Victoria Odtega; 
William Wood Squire, A. ML, M. D . Oreduote of 
McQUl College ; Francis W. CampbeU, M.D., LEft 
P.,Lot4ot.

For a mSclent teat of merit we beg is state Maaswith only

lng quotations : inferior 384 a Me., medium 30c. members of Parliament. some 
talent, and amongst numerous 
leading merchants la this city.

This Company was the Pioneer Company rf the 
non forfeiture principle, end still takes the lead tor 
every Policy it issues I» non-forfeitable alter owe 
] ay meat The Company Ie new ereetiag a ns* 
stone building, ire stories In height, at the rest Of 
$1<0.000, similar to the Moleoa’s Bank ff this city, 
but of much larger capacity, having 7» feet fnm*. 
end 118 feet depth, containing three Beaks, some 
Express Offices, and the l\*t Office, yielding eboat 
*eae income, annually, all of which » the aeen- 
mulatlng property of every Polky-holdor .
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little stock left now In first hands.
ork market is reported firm forgo.»! sampiea.

A sale of twoand duU for and inferior.
tone ie reported here at 43c. on care, chargee in
cluded

Crottriee — home three or four trade sales are 
advertised for the next fortnight, end buyers will of 
course hold off to attend there Baffin*» ie quiet 
on this account

Leather — Dealers report a good trade at unchang
ed quotation».

Monetary. —Money continues clues, with a good 
demand, especially from the provision trade, at rates 
quoted In our list Silver 4c. a 6c. dtacount Bank 
C. C. bills 664 Owing to the prospect of resump
tion or amalgamation, the bills of the Commercial 
are held a* KO- e *64, with business done at 68c 
S *04 l

Freights—Tariff rates by Grand Trunk to the fol
lowing points ere Floor to ell stations from belle- 
ville to Lynn, inclusive. Me., grain for 1(0 the., 

- *- • ' * " ntall, inclusive,
66c., grain 34o. ;

___________ ___________________ptwl sed Port-
land, inclusive. 66c., grain 4Sc ; hour to Halifax 
*" ha «64 Marine

on Bour, end to

FtU w . IV I I IAH» * V<»- *
30 Great St Veers St. (over Firing's NrV» Of**\flour to Muni

Ale*. W. Scott,
NSURANCE AND COMMISSION AGENT. 
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even the grossly unfair statement of assets 
and liabilftfoo which is embodied in the arti
cle in aoestioa, show* that the premium 
note* held by the Ætna are more than a mil
lion dollar* within the surrender value of 
its policies No commercial man who haa 
ever taken pains to examine the note system 
as practised by our Company, considering it 
as an investment for the Company, but has 
pronounced it to be the beat and eof*ei poe- 
tible investment any company can make, 
and none except those who are directly in
terested in all cash companies, take any 
other view of the matter.

The Ætna courts publicity in regard to 
everything connected with i^bedne*, and 
we suppose the other companies doing bue-

ventilated also. '
Yours truly, •

Toronto, Deer 5, 1867.^_________

.-rDaAfT o* a pabticclar Fcnd.—In Kenny 
va. Bind*, in the Supreme Court, N. Y.. ft

-.................... 1 ‘it against
a upon a

on a particular fond in which 
an interest, as follows :

Bocewran. Feb 86. 1681. 
Charles B. «Heart, Ere, CeaaeeHeraf Laie, X. F..

Pleeee pay Jacob Hied», or order, $4 4 from the 
proceed» of Leonard A Ivre* bead, aad char*» the 
mate to the account of Tours, he.,

A din J. Him.
The pleading* showed that the draft was 

given on an indebtedness existing between the 
payee and the drawer, and that the fund has 
failed after its acceptance by Stewart “to be 
paid from mid procee*." in action was com
menced to recover the amount due on the bond 
of Leonard * Ives ; bet the Court bad bald at 
Special Term that there could be no recovery, 
and the judgment was aSrmed at General 
Term. The plaintiff, to whom thedraft had been 
transferred, claimed that the decision was con
clusive as to the failure af the proceeds from 
the Leonard A Iras’ bond, and that ha was 
entitled to recover the amount due by the 
drawer at the time of giving the draft, and 
that the draft was evidence of ao mack indebt
edness of the drawee to the payee. The dé
fendant claimed there could be no recovery 
except from the particular fund, or in enaction 
against Stewart, the acceptor ; that the drawee 
eras not liable for the original debt as the draft 
was drawn on and received payable from the 
proceeds of a particular fond. Citing 7 Green- 
leaf, R. (Marne) 136 and 14. Bart. 179. The 
Court held that the entire failure of the partie- 
lar fund entitled the plaintiff to recover the 
debt due at the time the draft was drawn, and 
that the draft was evidence of the amount doe, 
and ordered judgment for the plaintiff.

CoxDmoir — Urraci Statement as to 
Title—One of the condition* of a tie policy 
required that persona insured should within 
fourteen days give in writing an account of 
their loea or damage, such account of fore to 
have reference to the value of tlie property 
destroyed or damaged immediately before the 
fire, and should verify the same by their 
accounts, and by affidavit, sud such vouchers 
as in the judgment of the Company might tend 
to prove such account and value, and should 
produce such further evidence end give such 
explanations as might be reasonably required ; 
and if there should* appear any fraud or false 
statement in such account of lore or damage, 
or in any of such accounts, evidence or explan
ations, or if such affidavit should contain any 
untrue statement, the policy should be void. 
Held, that as an affidavit could be required 
only to verify the account of lore or damage, 
thf “ untrue statement must refer also to such 
account, and that an untrue statement ia the 
affidavit ae to the plaintiff's title, would not 
a( id the policy. In this case the statement 
complained of was. that the plaintiff was ab- 
olute owner of the building insured, which 

was unincumbered, while» he had not paid 
for the land. He had, however, put up the 
building himself, so that if it had not become 
part of the realty hit statement would have 
been literally true. — ftoes vs. The Commercial 
Cnion Atntronre Co.


